
TERRIBLE JSXPLOSION!
Too High Pressure.

In these (lavs of keen competition in cvorv
line, when the business man is compelled to
bend Ids intellect and every energy to the
success of his business ; tho clerk, book- -

keeper, professional man and laborer, to
drive themselves at n terrific rate, there can
be but one result an explosion, which, If
not resulting in Immediate death, leaves
them with shattered brains and bodies,
They are running at too high pressure.
The strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true of
wo ncn. Though their Btihero is more
Incited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
and worries, and tho results aro the same us
with their stronger companions.

This condition Is growing worse every
day The rapidity of its increase is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylums are full of these unfortunates,
and aro being crowded still further. Tlure
is but one solution of tho matter. Reeog-niz- c

the importance of the situation atnnee,
and take the necessary measures to over-
come it. If you have failing memory, hot
flashes dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, s,

fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-
lepsy, etc., know that any one of them is but
a symptom of tho calamity that may befall
you, and even though you have used

remedies and treated with refutable
physicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Kcstoratlvo Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous dhorders.

"Two years ago I used Pr Miles' Itcstoriitlvc
Nervine wltu marked benefit, and later Induced
my son, who had been sick with cntr.rrh of tho
bladder five years In tho hands of our best phy-
sicians, to try It together with Dr. Sllles' hervo

nd Liver Tills. He was so wonderfully benefited
that ho Is attending to business again. My wife
also ued Nervine with most excellent refuus.
AM of us together have not used more than six
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends have
ali used It, and are greatly Improved." Louis
tilhbs, Hucher Si Qlbbs 1'low Co., Canton, Ohio.

Dr Miles' Restorative Nervine Is sold by nil
druggists on a positive guarantee, or Bent by Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, SI per bottle, six bottles, SS, express prepaid.
It Is positively free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or by mall.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Oeal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

AGENT POK

CELEBRATED LAGER 1 1

Porter., Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

J RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--1-

Obas. liettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street

lie Your Own Doctor.
For one dollar get c bottle of Mayers' Mag-

netic Calairh Cure. It will last for three
months, and Is absolutely guaranteed by your
druggist.

Dociora sty ino odiy way 10 rure raiarrn uau
liay fever Is by cnbalntlon. We have worked
Dor j ears to accomplish a good, simple method
ifnr triballnc medicine, and offer Mayers' Mac- -

fnntln ratarrh Cure, which is used bv this new
f method, to theuulillc. and guarantee it to cure
I any case, no matter of how long standing. One

Dotue is an you nueu to uccoiiipiisuuoiire. t
will last for three months. Ask your drugarlut
pr address The Mayers urug uo, uauiana, jua.

THE WONDER. 0 TUB AOB.
Have vou catarrh'' No doubt you have.

Most people are so afflicted. Get a bottle of
Mayer's IcCaiarrli Cure from your drug-cis-

It's the onlvmcdlclLeof its kind on the
market at J absolutely guaranteed. For sale

' y aruggisis ttnupnwti

NEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promaUy attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

On PEAR ALLEY, Retr of the Coffee House.

CSOU3E2 OYSTERS
We are now prepared to till orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

XI. 3a. 3T033Xj2Z3 Ho CO.,
t lMSw 8 B. Jardln Bt, Shenandoah, Fa.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Hossler's old stand.)

Slain and Goal e)te. Mhenaudoab,
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The Unset

brandsof wi)1 keys m) eirurs. Vool room at
v action.

Public Notice!
Notice is hereby given that persona destroy-

ing or detaining beer keca will b pMoutel
as provided by the Ao of Assembly approve
April th,im

Brewers' Asaooiatlon.
, T). l.uU A 1 HlH lv, ' -

1

"PREPARED FOR ADMIRAL MELLO.

The nratltlnn Insurgent Wll l'robabljr
Hoon He a Dcnri Hero.

PlTTSHUKii. Nov. !M. Lieutenant T. M.
O'llalloran, nautical expert of the Unltod
States hydroernnhlo otllce In New York
city, who Is to soil for Brazil In charge of
the Britannia, Is In Pittsburg bidding old
friends good-by- previous to his depart-
ure for the scene of conflict In the Brazil-
ian revolution. In on interview with a
reporter Lieutenant O'Hniloran said:

"Tho plan of attack decided upon by
Pcxioto will bo to force n, surrender or
blow up the Insurgent fleet. It 1 it well
known fact that the rebel strength lies
wholly In ifs fleet, that Its land forces are
so small as to be not worth consideration.
Tho Nlctheroy and the America will not
lie expected to combat Mello'sships singlo
handed. Before reaching lilo, at R ren-
dezvous agreed upon, these two American
vessels will be joined by the ltlacheulo
and the Benjamin Constant, two armor
plated French vessels, fully equipped, and
thirty first class torpedo boats. This will
make a strong fleet, and it will proceed to
Ilio harbor to do battle with the rebel
admiral.

"If Jlello should see lit to stick to his
position in the harbor the Nlohteroy will
bo behind a projecting portion of tho main
land at tho harbor mouth within easy
range of MelloV fleet, but out of range of
Its projectiles, and from this point of van- -

tango will lint Its charges of dynamlto
Into the Insurgents. Should Mollo at-
tempt to come out Into the open sea and
fight It out he will bo given a, reception
calculated to startle him.

"Hello's defeat In tho end Is certain,
and 1 am positive that If he is captured lie
will bo shot. Of course If he prefers to bo
a dead hero he Is certainly taking the
proper means. We go prepared to fight,
and as Admiral Mello Is aware of our
coming I havo no doubt ho will bu d

to greet us."

Mnsmered in tlio Hebrides.
PniLAnuu'iiiA, Nov. 31. Information

was received by the Alameda of another
tragedy committed by tho natives of tho
Island of Pentlcost In tho Now Hebrides
group. The victims were Gcorgo Lifou
and two natives forming a portion of the
crow of his vessel, a small cutter sailing
under the American flag. Llfon left his
vessel in a small boat for tho purpose Of
bringing oil several native recruits, and it
vros afterward discovered that the natives
had massacred its occupants. The bodies
of Lifou and one of tho natives were found
badly mutilated. No trace could bo ob-
tained of the body of the uther native,
and it is concluded that the savages had
'taken It to their village fora cannibalistic
i feast.

Strelton Mills to be Clnnod.
PiTTsnuno, Nov. it Additional infor-mintlo- n

about the new steel rail combine
shows it to be, more complete than wns at
first suspected. In addition to leasing tho
steel rail plant at Sparrow's Point, Md.,
the new pool has also leased the Pennsyl- -

vanla Steel company's plant at Steelton,
Pa. These two plants Vlll be kept closed
Indefinitely, the Carucgio and Illinois com-
panies having the western trade mid the
Bethlehem, Cambria and Lackawanna
firms the eastern. The new leased con-
cerns which will be shutdown by the pool
employ about 6,000 men.

llxon T'iiuHl ;for AbxhuU.
LAWHUNCt:, Mass., Nov. 31. George

Dixon, the colored pugilist, who is travel-
ing with a theatrical attraction, was ar-
raigned in court, charged with assault
Dixon appeared .in a local opera house
here, and offered any lacal boxer 430 who
would fctnndup before him for four rounds.
Patrick J. HenncHsy tried it, and was
knocked out ui short order. Both men
were arraigned in court, charged with as-
sault and battery. .Both men pleaded
guilty, and were fined. Dixon was fined
tlOO and his opponent tflO. Both appealed.

A 1'liyhleia.u's tilngular Suit.
NoitniSTOWV, Pa., Nov. 34. Dr. J. E.

Bauman, of PettMtown, sued the trustees
of the estate of D. K. Kugel, the second
husband of his mother-iu-law- , for the re-
covery of $710, with interest, for profes-
sional services rendered Mrs. Engel during
the lifetime of his wife's father. As all
the dead man's money was left to two
nephews trie arbitrators were greatly nuz-
rled over the case, but finally rendered a
verdict for the plaint! If for fH8.&l.

Carnegie Vail .11111 Closed.
BEAVKH PALLS, Pa., Nov. S4. Last night

tne nan mm ot ttie Carnegie company
shut down for an indefinite period. This
includes both the day and night turns,
nnd throws between 2S0 nnd 300 men out
of employment. The compa ny nssl gns no
cause for the action except that tho pres-
ent price at which nails are toid docs not
justify them to continue running.

Shot by an Italian llurelar.
PlTTSHUlto, Nov. 34. Charles Weaver,

aged SO years, crossing watchman for the
Pennsylvania railroad at Brushtown, was
shot and fatally wounded at 8 o'clock in
the morning by an uiilcnown Italian. The
Italian went through Weaver's pocket and
escaped. Weaver cannot recover.

Ilvgllsli Interests In Samoa.
San Francisco, Nov. 24. If the news

received hare by the steamship Alameda
be correct, it seems possible that there
will be a change in the controlling inter-.e- t

in the Samoa ti islands within a short
time, and that the English will succeed
the Germans in supremacy there.

Mrs. WuMvil Must lilo a Convlet.
Alhany, V., Nov. 34. Governor

Flower ,at noou decided against granting
tho application or pardon in the caw of
Annie Waldeu, who is serving a life sen-
tence for killing her husband. Pardon
was urged on the ground that the womau
will dlu in a few wseks.

Ives In the lad.
CniCAGO, Nov. 34. At the end of thobjl-llar- d

match last night the score stood:
Ives, 3,400; Schaeffer, 3.338.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The employers' liability bill passed Its
third reading In the British house of com-
mons.

Three negroes wero held for murder in
Lincoln county, for participation in a
lynching.

It is reported in London that Lord Duf-feri- n

will sucooed Sir Julian Pauucetotu
as British arabHsaador at Washington.

William Payntor, steward on the reve-
nue cutter Governor McLeau, was mur
dered and robbjd at laurel, Del. Two
negroes ware arrested on suspicion.

A petard waawploded outside the resi
dence of tha secretary of tha agricultural
commltte of Cajar, naar Umnjula, Spain,
last night Th houxewiMHUly duwagw,
but no one hurt. J.uru imunsaHM havj
beon'irrasted.

BELLIGERENT CHEYENME INDIANS.

They Threaten Kerens; for the Kllllnc
or One of Their Tribe.

Woodward, O. T., Nov. 24. Word has
reached here by courier that a company of
United States troops has started from
Fort Sympathy to head off n band of In-
dians who are making for Choyonne,

miles west of here, to wreak ven.
gcance on one Tom O'llara for killing one
of their tribe. The Indians are under a
llerco Cheyenno chief, and number eighty
men.

Tho sheriff of Cheyenno county, who
has O'llara under his charge, has organ-
ised h iosse of twenty-fiv- e heavily armed
men and Is equally determined that no
barm shall befall his prisoner. As the
Indians havo a good start on the troops
and are very ugly, It Is feared many In-

nocent whites may suffer beforethetrvops
can arrive. O'llara Is a Texas ranger, and
while in search of cattle thieves, supposed
to be In bidding in the Cheyenne country,
got Into a dispute with a band of Chey-onne- s,

which reunited in the shooting and
killing and Indian named lied Moon.
O'llarn escaped to town and Is now In jail.

Must r.rnvn tlm Presbyterian Church.
Monmouth, Ills., Nov. 84. Tho synodi-ca- l

commission refused to sustain the ap-
peal of Rev. Mr. Stewart from tho finding
of the Monmouth presbytery. It also de-
clared that all live counts In the libel
against him were proven, Including the
two counts on which he had been acquit-
ted by the presbytery, viz; attempting to
Impart the holy ghost, as was done by the
apostles, and disregarding the expressed
authority of tho church. The sentence o f
the presbytery suspending Stewart from
the ofllce of the ministry was chanced so
as to Include nlso a suspension from church
membership.

Kmnlrc State l'ostmnsters.
Washington, Nov. 21. These post-

masters havo Juct been uppolnted in New
York state: CnJllftnnii Tlnnnt. ft Stnrdr- -

Codarvillo, M. AV. Brown; Ohittonage
acauon, waiter Stein; mint, Allon Dodge;
Gorman, W. M. Prulifer; Hallsville,
Ueorge (JndwaU; Igcrna, M. J. Byrne;
Johnsburg, P. T. Armstrong; Honeoyo, F.
C. B'.StlllwelLNnrrowshiirc. Thlllr, Tlnn,
Pottersvillc, F. A. Oriswold; Hoed Corner,
ji. u. wood, Jtockland. J. . Johnson
Seneca, C. D. Proper; South Hamilton, K
J. Wlllnv: Kinvvnavllln. IKnhnrrl Rnnlo.
West Hat on, L. II. Wilcox; Willsboro, E.
b. I'aimer.

A lEelllgerrnt Witness.
"CLAHION, Pa., Nov. 24. la the trial of

the casoof the commonwealth vs. Burket,
charged with shooting with liittmtotokilL
a woman named Withero was on the
stand. Attorney V. It Ilindman was con-
ducting searehingcroHs-oxamlna- -

I Uon. bhe came down frnm the stand
and boxed his ears, scratched his face.
pulled his hnir and mulshed his je
glasses. Then she nave ' sot lee thnthe
vould'fcettle with U 'braids when she

icnught them outside. Sin is mm in jail

fmlnriilhi tn Race
PllILAIiUl.l'HIA. Nov. 31. A tn iteh wv

between Directum, the kill" ol trrfller.- -

with a record of 2.0V4, iinn Hal.idi'iii. the
king of pacers, with a roe mi us

announced for jvext Jlucmuy at Point
Breeze. Mr. Snliobnry. .1 lie iwm-ro- l I)!

rectum, backed his hors't'or,lKl0 .igaiust
naif that sum, put up hj .lames Is. (.reel
of Wilmington, Del., the owner of Salnd-dln- .

The trotting association adds a nurse
of $3,600. There will be five heats of nmile
each,, the best three to decide tho race.

Tlim Traction Company Itesponslble.
PiTTSlilUlO, Nov. 34. Tho jury In the

sultdf the Philadelphia Natural Gas com-
pany against tho Central Traction com-
pany returned n verdlat in favor of the
Philadelphia company ior $0,590. While
the Central Traction company was laying
tho conduit for its cable line on Wylle
avenuo one of the gas mains of the plain-
tiff company was disturbed and a leak
started. An explosion followed, doing
much damnge to surrounding property.

Alleged Cure It Faith.
Ukadinu, Pa., Nov. 34. John Y. Spayd

bad the sight of one eye completely de-
stroyed six months ago by hot metal. lie
is a believer in the faith wire, and has
prayed Incessantly that his sight be re-

stored. Last night in the church which
he attends he suddenly cried "Thank
GodI" and announced that ho was able to
see. His sight is now as good ns ever.
Five hundred people are witnesses to this
case

IMtiMl mm
The next morning i feel drightanbnew and my complexion is better.Uy doctor ears it acta gently on the stomach,
liver and kldnars. and la a phv.r-an- t laxative. Thlidrink la made froui herbs, ana is prepared for uac
as eaaUy as tea. Jc la called

AUdruKKUtBellitat60c.andtlaTetcAii. lfvnn
canuot get it, send your addreaa for a fr aatnple
I.ancnFamlIr WeHIclne moroi the LoweUach iuy, I n orrtf r to bo healthy this to oecMaarr.
AddTMS OKAl'OH V. WOODWARD LbRoV.K.Y

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar AlarmI
Hliunle. Perfect and CheaD. Kvervhndv dn.

lighted with It. Orders left at 120 South .lnr.
din Btreet, Hhcnsndosh, l'a., will bo promptly
attended to.

The Man Who wrote ike Song !

"He newr cares to wander
Von his own flretule,"

was Inspired while sitting before one of my fine
Heater. I also have on hand the bekt Stove
and Ranges In the market aud a large stook of
Ilottsefurnlshlng Goods. Plumbtag, ruoflnc
and Mpoutlag a apaelalty. All worts guaranteed.

Oor. of Lloyd and White Sta.. Btaanaadoaa, Pa,

t

Easily Taken Up

Cod Liver Oil ns it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the

stem. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with-

out injury to the
organs of digestion,

Scott 3 metston
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

has come to be an article
of every day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for t, olK Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

Prgpuwil br Rcolt & Bmrnr, J. Y. AHJnisirf.t..

Professional Cards.

rop.:piiiedkkicij keitx,
INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

la prepared to glvo lnstructloB on piano, onjan
trim; and baud instruments. Forfnrther In

rormation can oiorauure" unuiujiii ihiob.
No. 1 North Mnln Btreet, lenamloah.

JOUN It. COYLE,

A TTOItNJCY'A W.

Otaoe llediUU bulldlvg, Hhcnandoah, l'.
S'OL.. FOSTOR,

ATTORNEY anil OOUSRLUKlt-- fT.

Ruom 8. MountalBCltvIIanklBulldlm;. ltiK
vine,

M. 1JDRUE.M.
A TTO KNSY A IF.

SntlHAKDOAn, Ti.
OfUee Rnnm X J'. O. BulMine. HhcnaadoiL,

ana issterly building, l'ottTBlo.

D K.K. IIOCULEUNEK,

1'hgtician aml'Surgeon.

Atrtlce freoat drue store. 107 HoutL
street. Private consultation ut resldenco 1V
8ouh Jardln (rtrcci, at 4 nO 7: M p. Jii.

c. T. HAVICE,

aUBQBON DENTIS2,

Offlco Northeast Cor. Main and Centra St
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store,

nonEitT.s m. n

No. 25 East deal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:30 toSjad 0:30 to 9 p. m.

It. J. H. OALI.EN.D No 31 Houlh Jar Jtn Street. Bheaandonh.

OrriCB Homes: 1:30 to-- and 0:30 to 8 P. M

Except Thursday evening.

J'o ofllce work oh Sunday rxcevt In arranoe
inent. strict adherence to the ofllce Aoun.
ts aitserjieiu necetsarjt.

1031,em NK111T CALLS DOUIIM.'.

T. J. WATSOI),pnOF.
Tcach-s- of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN

Havloc had sixteen years' exnerioace as
teacher ot instrumentar.mu-l- c giving instruc
tion ou the above instruments. Word left at
Urumm'a Jewelry store will rocolvo prompt at-

luuuan.

M. . KIHTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOH.

Offlco 120 North Jardln street, Shenindob.

baa fisPS Jfln
S3 SHOE koTOp,

Do you wear them7 When next In --.oni try i yjjjij
Best In tho worid.

4.00j $2.50

$2.i5o gr1 $2.00

Ifyouwantafine DRESS SHOE, matfo In tho diet
Jtylei, don't pay $6 to $8, try my$3, $3.50, $4,00 o
$5 Sboe. They fit equal to custom made and look tut
wear as well, If you wish to econoinlzo Inyourfootwtar
do to ky purchasing W. L, Diuglas Shoes, Name zrf
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
1V.I-l)ODa- -- cpl.to.t. Vk. Sold

jOBKrn iii.iH South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
O. F. Both, Itlngtown, Pa.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets,

W Ii oa! w r? crl 1. wnrt flnrrlnrrA nti1
Wagon Diiilding, Horsoatiooing
ana Ueneral iiopainng ot all
kindB promptly attended to.

CLBARY BROS.,
Uottlers of oil kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINKEAL WATEE8,

Weiss IIeiu a Sneolalty. Also bottlers of tbo
nuesi neer.

17 and JO l'earh All!, SIlEXAVDOAIl

Kaiser's Oyster Bay I
127 South Mnln Stmt,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISB8, I'foprUUur.

tarihe s In all stylw at all tears.

DETROIT'S FATAL HE.

orriblo Conflagration in a Big

Dry Goods Houso,

PROBABLY BEVEN LIVES LOST.

Two Jumpi il from a 1'lfth Ktnry Window
ami Wero Killed, Another Wns Stii to

Fall Into the I'lnmrs, null the Others
Aro Mining,

DltTltoiT, Nov. 81. One of the worst
rea that Detroit ha extwrlencert In many

veors ooeurrvil vestenlny, ami completely
;letroyml a five story imtldltiir at tne cor
ner ot d efreifon avenue ann nates airrev,
oecupietl by Kilson, Moore Co., wuole- -

aale ilrv snnds. and riainasen aevoral ml
Jaeent ImlldliiRB, causliiK lotal low o
1700,000. Three men employed by the ilry
iroods firm lost the r lives In the names
and four others, who are missing, ore aiso
lunnoieil to have tierwhed.

The dead are James .McKay, oicr. eu
88; Uradley A. DunnliiK, porter, hk1 i

K. Centner, entrv clerK. sinKlc, sai'u w;
Patrick Markey, Rgwl 'Jsl, leaves a widow
and three children.

Mlssliitt Daniel A. llaker. clerk; Henry
Illder, packer; Charles W. Klrchner, clerk;
Edward N. Volt, clerk.

ThetlroBtartedat 12:30 o'clock, and so
quiok woh tho work ot the flames thrtt in
hnK nu hour the bulldinit was completely
cutted. nnd nractically only tho firmly
bollwl Iron front remained standing I' or
nn hour tho department fought with nflro
which dolled their efforts. A (renornl
alarm was turned In, which called butltho
entire tiro department of tho city. Luckily
tho flames were confined, mainly to tlio
dry Koods huilduiK, which was entirely
consumed, nnd coiisiilcrnblu damage wns
dono to adjoining structures.

Tho saddest feature was notthedestmc- -

tlon ot property, however, but tlio loss of
life. T.ong before the many engines re
sponded to the Kenernl alarm two men
could be seen ou Uio window sills or tlio
fifth story on the State street sldo of tho
building. So rapidly had the flames pro
gressed that the men undoubtedly had not
the time to get out of the building. Thoro
they clung while the crowd shouted:
"Don't jump! Don't jump! There's help
corning!"

Hut us those below called out those
wordsof useless encouragement the flames
behind them advanced and burst around
them. A bale ot juto was procured by tho
spectators and placed below tho window
on which llradley Dunning was perched,
lie sprang from tho window aud lauded
on the halo. Ho bounded olT and fell to
thetdownlk, whero hi) lay limp and ap-
parently lifeless. An ambulance carried
liim to tho hospital where ho died soon
after. Uy this Hum the firemen had spread
a net to catch .Markuy, who fell into it.
Ills injuries were such thitt he too, died
oon lifter being taken to a hospital.
Hardly had this double tragedy trans-

pired than another man was seen near the
upper window nearest the corner, lie was
evidently nearly suffocated, for although
he succeeded in reaching tho sill, his
strength apparently gave out, and after
an effort to raise himself, one arm having
been thrown over the Hill, he slowly sank
back and disappeared from view. He is
thought to have been Kdward (icnthcr.

Afjer tlio lire the firm established tem-
porary headquarters and opened a regis-
ter. All employes who reported signed
the register. Hy comparing tlio notes it
became evident that (lenther, Kider, Volt,
Ilaktr and Kircliner were missing, and
there is no doubt of their fate.

Tlirenteiied Strike Averted.
PlTsmntti, Xov. St. TIic threatened

striive in the sheet mill industry lias been
averted and a settlementelTeclud by which
thirty mills, employing 17,0iM men, mil
be continued in operation during the win-
ter. The settlement wax .'r!.'cted by the
rollers agreeing to take the wage reduc-
tion Intended for the roughers und catch-
ers.

AIcKiinn Nillng for Duinaen.
New Yoisk, Nov. W.Chief of Police

John . McKmip, of Coney Island, com
menced suit against tho New York World
for $100,0110 damage for libel. Ho also had
papers prepared to sue the Brooklyn Eaglo
ior tne samo amount.

Settled Down for a I.oni; I'lelit.
PlTTbUUllG, Nov. 34,-- The FliuU Olass

workers' union has settled dou n tou Inn
fight. Tlie members of the organization
declare that they have no hope of a settle-
ment with the Uulted States Glass com
pany.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Cloblut-- Quotation of tlm Nmv York ana

I'liilailnlnlila lUrhanzM,
New Yoiik. Xov. 3D. In the stook market

louay mere were lrretruiar (lmllne from
hliln. Suitar certificates and ueneral

Bunroa Htiro iJtHjuuiy uuilvr. 1 10inK "1U?:
Valley.... i W N. Y. !'.. . m

PnnnHVlvuntu lttX IT .t. IJ T ..

Heading SPM II. A B. T. prcf! iHei. inui wn, Jvne hj
tiomgn v u., U. fe w 1UI
Itfwifllnv mi la 71 V V r., . I t,P,w
Iteodlnir Ut pf. fis. IBM ' West Shore
ivtutiunicxu pi. m say mm Km it V .. KIU.
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N. Y. & N. K .'. 30M Del- - Hudon.."l4
rjuneral Markt.

Philadelphia, Nov. ffi. Klour dull, weak;
wlutar miwr.. do. oitras,:' Sr Ti;
Vn..... Sidnl.pf.mil. a9IUV,Tft. Li. .,

n.UIV. ww, i ,'iitinj it nillM

J.WIffla.lo; winter, straUilit. t-- i
i

u.w, wiuirr imieut, 90 .niti to ..1 .1 UfttOlH

Minnesota imii nl, !! Minatwout Uvorlle
brands, higher lije Hour. $J.9,1R$'I per barral.
Whirat dull, steady, with DAc. bin and OMc.
asked for November; 4v. bM and SAV4c. aaked
for Daoinbr: Mc. bid aud MVir. Mkrd for
January; WHu. bid and Ve. (or Feb
ruary. Corn .quiet, waak, with Mb. bid and

Ko. asked for November; (9o. bid und 43iic.
asked for December; Ho. bid and itHc. asked
for January; 43c. bid and 48J$o. asked for Feb-
ruary. Oats quiet, firmer, with 3!Uc. bid and
8ftc. asked for November; Wic bid and OSLjc.
asked for December; Mo. bid and SAHc.
asked for January; SHic bid and 3&c. asked
for February. Ueef dull, steady: extra mass,
$10.50ftU. Pork steady; ms, 1C17. Lard
dull, firm. Butter quiet active; western dairy,
KOm.i KIgln. --1.' ; imitation creamery. 19
Sic. Cheese Inut the, steady; part sklrns,
?)o.; full skims, HniA-- . Emn moderately

steady; New York aud Penaeilvanla.
wro.. ,

KilHWlo Cuttle Market.
IlcrrAi.o, Nov. C'avttl slow: aalea of

waUru cows aud heifer at e WA.0; veak
lower; ooimtum to best, 8.50fM. Hogs
opened ateudy. later rated atrunfer; ealee ef
lorkera and liaht pis at S.i(4ft5.M; good
weights, 6.40i,.,Vl; mixed packer., J1.41o.N);
rood medium and kuavy, ILKUBCtt; aholoe
heT. W W.M; pica, .6i.ie. Men w-r-

fil a4 lower; oomauon to Mi eleaaa, It-M-

MS ohoioe, t2 M9S; fa& to (ool aatlveMl i.T4il.Si:-ommo- 8J6lt)Mi; OMttU
UmeUal4Jt04..

Made from clnrified oil, exprowed from

fotton Seed a pure and aoldeii ea

the Southern Sunhiuo wliicli pro
duces it.

For convenience in nanaiing, tnorw
le tiddctl to this oil enough beef MMt

to make it a erui-Ali-

Tho combiuatiou of these two jju
natural products tnakea CottOlWK, a

ihortcuing and cooking fat, w itli wnicn
in UeolttafulncBS, cicnnlines'?. nvor
and economy, nothing in the world
cun compare.

MADE to $at,
To bcII ou the merits of the genuine.
To sell by substitution ; or by decep-

tion. To sell to the injury of- - th
genuine, to the dissatisfaction of the
consumer, to the detriment of the
dealer, to the loss of all concerned
except the scheming counterfeiter
himself.

If you wish tlio best food nnu tlm
best health, you should insist that
your cooking be done with genuine
COttolene. Refuse all conterfeita.

A.
Sold In a ami S imund l401

Made only by '

N.K.FAIRBANK4.CO.,
CHICAGO, and

133 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Uros )

ria. 38 ICuhi Centre Street.
HHKNANOOAH, I'A.

Our Mntto: Uost Quality at Lowest Cash
Prloes. Patronage respectfully solicited.

WEEKS' CALOON.
17 8. JMit Street,.

Finest Brisnds nf Wice?, Whiskey and Cigtn

rrenh Her. Porter nd A i

ITHE KIND E9

i THAT CURESl

M MRS. RT.T. . A. J. DAY, Kf
K' n"",", N Ym

1 SCROFULOUS ECZEMA
MS

m FOR 20 YEARS I

EDANAfiARHAt'All.lJs CO.. 2
HQ Man 'RH.-- M. wifa tw lifirnof lwmil nrwll- -

rvoiftl to Cfr.VsrMrTIO.V. SUof berflfi
tnther and -- U(tr Uieii uf l.l'.VJ I1QBllAsr.S. My wife'i health aiumwuftlygotS

M"ui tn the uire of nhrtut 4( jfartt at thiit timeiS' EC t r 1 ' 1 A 1 1 ' H taint n.niiifeMetl Itx-i- hi theS
Kf fiirmof i:C7J;.MA on uuirl all iorw of Uii mtxtly; artiiraliftir it yielilinlto th reinediei UMd.nU
S"-ic- .t on fmiit of ripht ihoulrter fthrre (t hujH
H for HO fiirw witli aluott Cuii.ttlatiiiitlri'ltalliMiand ItchlnK. 8inceuilng

I D.VNA'S
1 S.U1SAPA11ILLA m
iff.
Mumil alinort cntllrly gon. Ilabeiul &MlvBMtm Bl.ii gmulr rWli, ihI VI

We have heretofon lud k vmricty of muMliMlel
Uh but UMle mull, but DANA'S KARKAl'A.S

KILLA hai pn,tl l iu in.?wife or JlcSsllM.V ml NOKOIM?1.A WIBM in the blouU tli.t 1 niu my It I. a ertnd confetne-S- S
lion ot remedial agelita, anil llmt my wlfa'l KTtttSI
iiiipmvenient I. flue to ill poer aiul the bleSabuM
ot a kind Provldenre upon la im eafj

I have taken one borne myHlf aud find It inWSliteiiillil AlterntUe. tm
REV. A J. DAY. Hm Factor M. E. Chureh, No. Eeatou, X Y. jg

M Only one Sartaparllla sold on the " NO

g BENEFIT NO PAY " plan. Only one cetiM

s "! the test, and that one Is DANA'S.

HKE1CBMCBBR THIS.
15 Dana Sartaparllla Co.. Belfast, Maine. M

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

I l. i 11. bl 1. Iilrtlif. MtrlrMJr Privetla..
I lh .nil) .,11,. kl 1,. M eut9
luuuh aufltniiitfMiHiW UrfiMi.

frlniary or Moonduy, (uo tmaSm
Others WriU. nriuL atv. avleertle.

u . thG OfwTiU.ertO., J tati
KetWMonoe. rah CbuM eorwl la 4 U f eUra. md
weeiitaiiunpa for book TiathtM Mmtwa tfcaA 4tlMtaUh you, and a tro trlemd to lafhrisc bMMUr a

tbuaa oontuiitailnK tuarrta. Hoari dallyt 9 tu Si evauto ft to 8; Huudat, ttiotHV. Rtwara of qiMott tWif

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer.

."Vu joi mrowing awav money use
pr the best methods of economising 1s to laenre
,1.1.1.1,; '"""'"("U rouavuie 'Ofnfttuen.either life. Are or aoaidaot, auoh m reiireeenteat

No. ISO Pouth Jardln street, Hheiwuidoeih. la
23. J. KEPLISR,

lte of kainokln, ha opt next a

MAHBLE : YARD !

128 N. Wtefttritt, SwMMMlMh, H, ,.
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